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VisititiK in the E. M. Miller hi,im
over the week-end were Mr. and
Mrs. I.«ster Boyles of Stanton, .Mi.
and .Mrs. Burkley Heck and
son,
Billie, and H. T. Preslar, father of
Mesdames Boyles and Heck, of Sey
mour, and Bert I'reslai, of Lawn.
Miss MurKaret
Sharp
letuined
home Saturday morning from a
month’s visit in El Paso with Mrs.
Kenneth Sharp and Shirley.
Mr. and .Mrs. James Dickey Deni
son, of Austin, where James is a
student in tne architectural school
o f the University of Texas, spent a
tew days the past week with hci
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Toombt.
D. C. Johnson of* Oklahoma City.
Okla., visited over the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. May Johnson, and
aunt. Miss Delia Kuykendall.
M l. and Mj s . Elmo Collins
of
Lubbock were week-end visitors with
their parents, Mrs. J. M. Collins, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley,
.Mrs.
Collins remaining over until Thurs
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Coats of
Austin visited his mother, Mrs. E. D.
Coats, here during the betweeo-semester vacation at the University
o f Texa.s.
Mrs. Robert Terrell o f
Xenia,
Ohio, arrived last week fo r a visit
with her granddaughter, Mrs. Pete
West, and Mr. West and family.
Guests Sunday in the R. I. Jack.son
home were Mr. and Mrs. Carter
Spratlen, o f Eldorado, Okla.,
and
Mrs. Bob Staton and dauirhter, also
Burl Witherspoon, of Muleshoe.
Attending the Fat Stock Show and
Rodeo in Fort Worth Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Mina Winter,
Mrs.
Miriam Meeks and Jake
W right
o f Lubbock. While in Fort Worth
they visited Mr. and Mra. D. B. Hall
mark and also in Dallas with Mrs.
H. M. Dilte.
Hubert Peterson was home lost
week from the University o f Hous
ton, at Houston, visiting with his
parrnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Peterson,
and other relatives and friends.
Sunday gurists i*i the J«e Garland
home w-Tc
Eunice MeWhirter
and Son, Maurice McWhitter,
of
Roby, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Agnew of
Rising Star, Finis Conoway of A bi
lene and Miss Mary Jo Garland of
Coleman.
Listed among the G. I.’s entering
McMurry college
at mid-semester
was James Roy Baccus. He receiv
ed his discharge from the Regular
.\rmy on Dec. Li, at Seattle, Wash.
Marion Click o f Fort Worth spent
the week-end with his grand-moth
er, Mrs. E. A. Click, and J. P. and
other home-folks of Merkel.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock went
to Big Spring Wednesday where
Mrs. Adcock planned to consult un
eye specialist. Mr. Adcock expected
to return in a day or two.
Jimmy Russell left Wednesday to
enter the Veterans hospital at Mc
Kinney, A hospital ambulance came
to take him there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford and baby
o f Odessa spent the week-end with
his mothei, Mrs. Lucy Ford. .Accom
panying them was Emmett Dwiggin.s,
also of Odessa, who visited his moth
er, Mrs. S. R. Dwiggins.
Mrs. Stewart Dean and son, Lar
ry, o f North Hollywood, Calif., are
here for a month’s visit with her
parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. D. Grimes.
They flew through to Dallas Saturday
night and, joined by her sister, Mrt.
Jerry Warren, flew back to .Abilene
Sunday morning.

Abilene Attorney to
Be Speaker for P -T A
Bryan Bradbury, Abilene attorney,
will be speaker for the February
meeting of the Merkel Parent-Teach
er association, to be held Thursday
night, Feb. 12, at 7:30, in the Gram
mar School auditorium. The subject
is "Th e Government Is You,”
Music presenting patriotic
num
bers w-ill precede the talk.
Children are interested in
win
ning the banners, and parents are
urged to represent their children’s
rooms fo r attendance.

F F A Boys Attend
Fort Worth Stock Show
Last Friday morning a group of
Merkel Future Farmers of Ameri
ca went to Fort Worth to see the Fat
Stock show. The trip was made la a
school but and the boys were ac:ompanied by C. H. Collintworth
voca
tional agriculture teacher, and Edwin
Read, High School p rln cl^ l.
The group returned to Merkel Sun
day.
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Se P E R COPY

! SCH ED Ur.E FOR
SERVICES HELD
BADGERS MOVE
IMPORTANT MEETLNG OF BUSINESS
:
1948 PR O VIDES
6 H O M E G AM ES
INTO TIE WITH
HERE FOR MRS.
MEN OF CITY TO BE HELD MONDAY
FLORENCE B.AZE
ROSCOE QUINTET
NIGHT M THE COMMUNITY CE.NTER

The 1948 Merkel Badger football
.«chedule, as announced by Coach Carroll Benson early this week, will in
l.^onK'-Tinie Resident Pas.scs at clude six home games and thrci
Fort Worth Tucsda.v Night; j games on foreign soil.
Out o f the five conference gnmes
.Survivors Include Three Sons
I slated, three will be played at .'I t
and Four Daughters.
kel; namely, Hamlin, Snyder
and
•Mrs. Florence Baze, 78, resident of Colorado City.
the Merkel area since 1915, died at
The schedule;
8:30 p. m. Tuesday in a Fort Worth
Sept. 17.— Anson at Merkel.
hospital, where she had been tak'n
Sept. 24.— Loraine at Merkel.
a week before, ill with pneumona.
Oct. 1.— Andrews at Andrews.
She went to Fort Worth about thr»‘e
•Oct. 8.— Roscc? at R oscmjc.
weeks ago to l>e with a daughter,
Oct. 15.— Winters at Merkel.
Mrs. I. D. Callaham.
•Oct. 22.— Hamlin at Merkel.
Funeral service.*? were held at 2:30
•Oct. 29.— Rotan at Rotan.
p. m. Thursday from the Churen of
•No^. 5.— Snyder at Merkel.
Christ here, with Minister Troy M.
•Nov. 11.— Colorado City at Mer
Cummings, officiating, assisted
by kel.
Rev E. M. Weath»rs. pastor o f the
• Denotes conference game.
First Baptist chur'-h. Si.>- wa.s laid
to lest in Ko-e Hill c*t *ery beside
the grave o f her husband, the l.nte Local March of Dime.s
J. R. Baze, who died M.'t . 6. 1D47,
Drive Totals $:568.4.i
with Elliott’.s Funeral
r.:e of .Abi
lene in charge o f burial.
The aggregate sum of $368.45 bad
Named as pallbearers were M. B. been contributed by Merkel and folks
Bell, Joe Cypert, Frank Ereaux, 0. in the surrounding community to the
W. Paine, Oscar Morris and
Jo«> annual March of Dimes Fund drive,
Stalls.
Mr.s. W. T. Sadler, local chairman,
Mrs. Baze, whose maiden name was reporte<l late Wednesday. This
re
Florence Jones, was born in Middle, presents the gross figure from which
Tenn., Se.pt. 1, 1809. and came
to the government tax on tick;is m l
Texa.s as a child. She was married incidental expenses c f the benefit
Dec. 5, 1889, in McCullough coui.ty, party, (only a few dollars), are to
and from there the family moved to be deducted.
Concho county, coming to Taylor
In a direct campaign, a number of
county in 1915. When her husban*! private donations and scores o f Dime
retired from farming, they moved t> cards were returned to the county
town about 20 years ago.
headquarters at Abilene, which are
Survivors include four daughterr; not available fo r tabulation here. The
Mrs. I. D, Callaham and Mrs. \’era Merkel total, broken down,
shows
Brewer, both o f Fort Worth,
and the following contributions:
Mrs. Mamie Gravelle and Mrs. Ruth
Benefit party, $138.15;
private
Rice, both o f North Hcllywood, C alif.; donations to local committee, $30.00;
three sons, Lloyd Baze, of Deve Grammar School, $74.90; wishing
Creek, Colo., W’, C. Baze, o f Idaleu, well. $16.19; Queen theatre
codec
and Earl Baxe, Merkel, and one sis tion, $5.3.91; coin banks, at store-«,
ter, Mrs. Marcia Sheppard, o f Fort $65.30.
Worth. Ten grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren also survive.

Committee for 1948
Boy Scouts Org*anized
The new Troop committee fo r the
local Boy Scout Troop wa.« officially
organized fo r 1948 at a meeting in
the grammar school on Monday night.
The new committee which was se
lected by the Troop is composed of:
J. W, Hammond, chairman; Frank
Ereaux, camping and activities; Ed
win Read, finance; Jay Greenfield,
secretary and parent relations; D.
B. Bowen, advancement.
SupL R. A. McCollum will continue
to serve as the representative o f tl.e
Lions club on the Chisholm
Trail
Council Executive board.
Ben Sellers, representing the Abi
lene office, helped in the organiza
tion o f the new committee.
Business transacted at this meet
ing included: plans for recruiting
more boys, chili supper at a date late
in February, appointment o f two new
as.sistant scoutmasters and the pos
sibility c f the scout troop undertak
ing the project o f numbering ihe
houses in Merkel.
Present at the meeting were C. A.
Farley, Scoutmaster; D. B. Bowen,
Jay Greenfield,
R. A. McColl’in',
Frank Breaux, J. W. Hammond. Ed
win Read, G. H. Súber and Ben Sell
ers.

Raymond Ferjfuson
Ruildi^ New Home
The framework ha.s l^ecn conioleted and the roof is beinL' put on thi>
week fo r the substantial new home
being erected by Raymond Fergu
son, 2 miles north c f town on the
Noo<Ile-to-MeiUel
farm- to- maikei.
road.
O f semi-ranch style, the structure
will include six rooms and bath, it
Is expected that the home will
b»
completed in about five weeks, ac
cording to J. L. White, building con
tractor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Revival Feb. 5-21
The Calvary Baptist church,
of
which Rev. A . T. Suskey is pastor,
announces a revival, starting Feb, 5
and continuing through Feb. 21.
Beginning with a two-day fellow 
ship, all-day services will he held
the fifth and sixth, with services
starting at 10 a. m. Many outstand
ing speakers from West Texas will
be heard.
Rev. R. E. W right, one of the
South’s greatest preachers, will con
duct the revirsl. The pastor will con
duct the song service. Every one is
invited to sttend.

Mayor Proclaims Boy
Scout Week, Feb. 6-12

Plowboys. I0-.*I4, in Thri'linp. Hard-Fought Battle Here
Tuewda.v Night. Making Play
off Between Team.s LikelyCoach Carroll
Benson’s sharp
shooting Badgers threw the 5.A west
basketball conference into a tie by
treuncing the hustling Roscoe Plowboys, 40-34, in a thrilling and hardfought battle here Tuesday night be
fore a capacity crowd.
The Purple and Gold cagers led all
the way, enjoying a 11-2 advantage
at the end of the first canto and i icreasing it to 21-8 at the intern is
»ion, but the Nolan County boys
came back strong the last half and
made a real ball game out of it by
clearly outplaying the local hoopsters. The »¿ore was 28-21 going into
the final stanza. The Merkel scoring
parade was paced by, Robert Sledge
with 15 tallies. Nash collected 10,
Dudley 6, Hodge 5 and Land 4.
Jimmy Black meshed the net for
11 markers to lead the local reserves
to a fa irly easy 39-22 triumph over
the Roscoe subs.
I f the Badgers can win their re
maining three games against Roby,
Colorado City and Snyder and if t'lc
Plowboys take the rest o f their con
tests, a flip of the coin will deci-Ie
the site o f the one game playoff be
tween Merkel and Roscoe. This play
o ff game to decide who will oppose
Throckmorton for the district cham
pionship will probably be slated for
Friday, Feb. 13.
Benson’s basketeers will have their
handa full in the Roby “ cracker box ’
this Friday night. Roscoe had to
come from behind in an extra period
game^at Roby recently in order to
whip the Lions. The Snyder Tigers
will be entertained here next Tues
day’
in the finale o f the regu
lar schedule. A date has not been
set yet fo r the postponed Colorado
City gam«.
In the only other game pla}’ed dur
ing the week, the Merkel thinly clad.?
lomped over the Loraine Bull-iogs.
56-411. here last Friday night. The
first t..ree periods were fairly close
but rather dull to watch, but tlje
Badgers went on a scoring sprea in
the la.-it quarter to rack up 30 points.
Robert Hodge c.mned 16 points for
scoring honors. Sledge collected 14.
In a preliminary game Bensr-r.’s
“ Goinj. Jessies” ran roughshod «.vtr
the I»ra in e subs, 57 to 15. Bill Pat
terson scorched the strings for 20
points to top ♦he point-getters.
In the night’s finale the Merkel
girls, led by I.arose Perry and Le«ina
Wat.srn, nipped the Loraine saxiet
by a 20 to 17 score.

In recognition o f the Boy Scout
work in this community, area, state
and nation. Mayor A. J. Canon hrs
issued the following proclamation,
designating Feb. 6-12 as Boy Scout
Week :
Whereas, February 8, 1948, is the
38th anniversary o f the founding of
the Boy Scouts o f .America which
has been chartered by the Congiess
o f the United State.«, and
Whereas, the Scout program has
affected the lives of
14,000.000
American boys and men since its in
ception, and now has an active en
rollment o f more than 2,000,000, and
Whereas, the skills and experierecs
aenuired through Scouting are great
inGuences for building young An.ericans into men and participating Grandson Killed in
citizens, thus making an incalculable
Accident in Dallas
contribution to the civic enterprise
o f this and countless other connmunlMrs. J. T . Warren was told in a
ties, and
telephone
message late Wedn-sday
Whereas, the Boy Scout movement
night
that
her grandson, Dick Cc-.i,
is a great factor for the promotion
son c f .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coit, of
o f World Peace, and marks this .snDallas, had been killed in an tutoniversary with the theme, ‘‘The Senat
mobile accident at 8 p. m. No do
Citizen at Work. . . in his home . . .
tails as to the nature o f the acoiilei.t
in his communit.v, in his nation . . .
were given.
in his world,” with practical as-<isj
The funeral is to be held at 10 a.
tanco to brother Boy Scouts ovor.-;cas
m. Friday.
to rebuild their organizations:
Now, therefore, 1, ,A. J. Canon.
Ma vor of the City o f Merkel, in ‘ he Feb. 8 -Vnniver.sary of
State of Texas, do hereby proclaim
Hose Hill Project
the week of February 6th to 12th
as Boy Scout " ’ct k and urge our citi
Feb. 8 will bo an anniversary in
zens to rec-gnize the unselfish .serv
ice o f Scout leaders, and to do s " the hi.*?tory of the maintenance p-oin their power to help promote ib*s ject at Rose Hill cemetery, for it
will mark the l>eginning of the t*ro
fine program among our youth.
gram
c f improvement and cari-,.; 1'
In testimony whereof I have here
the lots and gro\<;uls inaugurate'
unto signed my name officially and
caured the Seal of the City of Met kel last year and so «uccessfully achiev
to be affixed, this 3rd day of Fe6- ed. with T. L. (¡rimes as chairman of
the committee
ninry, 1948.
Already for t!'i.< year a number of
(Signed) A. J, Canon, Mayor
those having loved ones burieif
m
Roee Hill or otherwise intereste 1 ir
Parents Visiting First its upkeep have renewed tlieir dues
with Mr. Grimes, indicating
«bcir
Grade on Increase appreciation o f the work, and all
those who contributed la«t year and
According to principal C. A. Far-j who feel that the w*;rk was worth
ley, ninety-seven per cent o f all the] while are n«ked to see Mr. Grimes
parents o f the first graders
ranie again this year and help in the samé
to the first grade building on Mcd- way. Donations may also be left at
r.erday o f this week to have confer The Mail offiee.
ences with the teachers and see «ome
o f the work done by the pupils dur
Buys Beech Laundry
ing t)ie past six weeks.
From all indications this met nod
Plans Improvements
o f reporting to parent* about ihc
progress o f their children has pro ved
Jennings Winter, who had lived
to be very popular with moat o f the in Lamesa fo r a number of years
parents.
before returning several months ago
The number o f parents
visiting to make Merkel his home, has bought
has aliown a steady increase f-om the Beech laundry and assumed opeiseventy-five per cent on the
f*n«t ation o f the business lost Monday.
occasion to ninety per cent on tl.e
He plans considerable
improve
second and then to ninety-seven per ments. detailed plans o f which are
cent on Wednesday.
not yet completed.

Rie: Moved in for Test
On City-Owned Tract

Plan to Enplov Secretary-Man
ager To Ixiok A fter City's In
terests laiunched at Monda.v
Nifrht's Meeting to Ik - Studied

Special permit having been gian t
Called primarily for the purpose
ed, rig was moved in the first o f tho
week for the test, contracted
by « of setting a calendar o f fixed holi
group o f Merkel business men un the days for the year, the meeting o f
city-ownrd land where the dispo-al business men held at the Communi
plant is located. 2 miles northea.-t <»f ty Center Monday night resulted in
town, and drilling is to begin a: an launching a movement to form an
early date on the well, northeast ex organization or group along the lino
tension to the Patterson pool. West o f a chamber of commerce, with a
to develop
Central D iilling Co., et al No. 1 (. itv paid secretary-manager
o f Morkel. It is to test both the D oth-, the opportunities that are being pre
an and Flippin sections.
| sented almost daily for promoting
O fficial gauge of the Geochemical this city’s busineea future.
only
Surveys ct al No, 4 J. Patterson et ■ With representatives from
al, north extension of the pool «how- , abcut 24 firms present, it was the
ed 8 barrel» per hour on a 20-hour i «enxe of this group that a general
meeting should be called, asking all
test.
to
A fter failure to develop produc the business men o f the town
tion either in the Dothan or in .he come and participate in the discus
Flippin, the same company'» No. 5 sion of the plan and, i f it should be
Patterson et al. southeast exter.sicn adopted, to take immediate steps to
try, has been plugged and aband-med put it into effect.
at 2.813 feet.
This important meeting 1« to Ire
held next Monday night, at the Cnmmunity Center, at 7:30. Sandwiches
Collections for 1947
! and
coffee will be served. Committee
Total 86"^ of Rolls! on arrangements includes John West,
cnairman, Claude Smith, H?rman
Cclle-tior o f 1947 taxes totaled Carson and J. L. Fisher.
The suggestion for a stcretary$21,940.38. or approximately 86 per
Howard
cent of the roll, it was reported to manager originated with
the cit’- council Tuesday night
by Carson, and wa.s endorsed by a num
Powell
City Tax .Assessor-Collector W. M. ber o f speakers, including
Elliott. The sum of $883.32 was real Miller, David Gamble, Doyle Seifried
ized from delinquent tax collections end others.
The calendar for the year,
as
for 19:6 and prior years, making a
adopted, provides for fiv e fixed holi
final t tal o f $22,823.70.
For the previous year— 1946— total days: July 4, to be obeerved Mon
collections were $14,738.71,
with day, July 5; Nov. 11, Armistice Day;
$4,395.92 produced from delinquent Nov. 25, Thanksgiving D ay; Dec. 2E
taxes, to bring an aggregate o f $19,- Christmas Day, and Saturday, Jan.
134.63, or 05 per cent o f the roll.
1, 1949, (N ew Year'a D a y ).
While several busineas matters
Summer cloaing boon , to be con
werv discussed, most Imi»artant s*- firmed by otber f i r m not represent
tion tsken at the council meeting was ed St the meeting, agreed upon w ere:
the adopticn o f a motion by A lder From Feb. 16 to Sept. 1, to close at
man O. B. Leach that the
mayor 6 p. m. (except Saturdays).
instruct the city chief o f police to
Riggs Shepperd was elected per
make a house to house canvass for manent chairman o f the meeting, and
the purpose o f enumerating sewer C. J. Glover, secretary.
connection» and fixtures.

Attend Funeral of
Robert K. Phillipi«

Teen-Age P a i ^ Feb. 7
At Community Center

The first party for Teen-Agers o f
the Merkel school district w ill be held
Saturday night from 7:30 until 10:30
at the Cemmun ty Center.
.A group o f enthusiastic mother«'
have agreed to co-operate and aid*
the A’ cuth Project committee in car
rying on the work o f recreation fo r
the young people. For the first party,
Mrs. Joe Br-ilcy T : ' —’
1
chairman, in charge o f supervisor»,
and each Saturday night there w ilf
be a different group helpirm
.Mrs.
W nnn Durham and the Youth com
mittee.
It is urged that all Teen-.Agers
come to the parties in order that thework and time spent will be worth
while'. A numb*T of new games have
bee'n purchased and an automatic
record-player is now available foi ■
their use. Candy and pokes will be
sold during the evening. Everything
Record of Rirlhs
Boy, to Mr. .and Mrs. Garth Odem. e-Ise IS free to Teen-Agers.
Parents are invited to attend at
Friday, January .30, 1948.
Girl, to Mr. an«l Mrs. .A, C. Wind any time and offer advice and help
to the volunteer workers.
ham. Tuesday, February 3, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Walker, her son, Ralph
Walker o f .Abilene, and son-in-law.
Comer Patterson, o f I.awn, went to
Weatherford Sunday to attend the
funeral o f Robert K. Phillips, Sr.,
who married a cousin of Mrs. W alk
er.
Services were held at 2:30 p. m.
from the Grace First Presbyterian
church, with Rov. R. N. Ohman o f
ficiating.
Mr. Phillips, former publisher of
the Weatherford Democrat and post
master at Weatherford since
1934.
had been ill for about six week-?.
Survivors are
his wife, the for
mer Miss Abbott Watkins o f Weath
erford, a son, R. K., Jr., o f Shawnee.
Okla., and a daughter, Mrs. Wocxlrow Pyeatt, o f Oklahoma City, Okla.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO :
(From Filas of Tba Merkai V ail, February 2, 1928.)

the la«t whistle.
Cade, Merkel fommrd and one o f
the smallest men on the team, scor
Johnnie Wheeler, progressive young
ed 14 of the 1.6 roints fo r klerkel and
rancher, some time ago shipped a car
was almost the whole show. Sloan
o f fine steer calves which brought
made a good free try to rob him o f
him a neat sum of $73.50 around.
the distinction o f making every point
This wa* indeeil a fancy price but for the victory.
Johnnie had l>een feeding t)iem only
about 120 days, giving them plenty
Mrs. W illie Addington o f Brecko f cottonseed meal and hulls
and
enridge spent the past week-end bera
ground maize.
with her parenU, Mr, and Mrs. W .
F. Hamhlet, and many friends.
Charlie Skillern and Mrs.
Ruth
.Arnold Dressier o f Sweetwater were
n r o MERKEL GIRLS CLERKS
called to Merkel Wednesday after
IN MIMS NEW STORK.
noon on account o f the serious Ill
We u ke great pleasure in saying
ness of their father, Mra. John Skilltc/ our Merkel and community frien d«
ern, of this city.
that we have with us two Merkel
young Udie«, Miss Dixie Howard,
.\fERKKL C A P T U R E S C O V S ' I Y
who is in charge o f the ladies’ dresa
HOS’ORS /.V B A S K E T B A L L .
goods department, and Waa
Coach Johnnie Camp and his Mer Sears, who ia hi charge o f the toilet
kel High School Basketball team took department. Beth these young ladina
the Taylor County championship away are capable nod qualified in Uieir
from Potoai Wednesday afternoon in respective tines and w ill ha pkasod
the A. C. C. gymnasium at Abilene, to have their frienda tr call oa thorn
with the score standing 15 to 10 at when they are ia AbUona.
JOHSXIF WHKFLFR MARKFTS
S T F F R S FOR F A S C Y P R IC F

. rr.
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c.niered at the |x>i»u>ttice it Merkel,
Texas, as see-o.-ui class mail.
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Taylor tnd Ji^nes Counties . . $1.60
Elsewhere
. ______ $2.00
[/*i .Aclitiaee]
Advertisini; Rates On Application
TELEFHO.N'E Wo. 61.
AD obituaries, resolution oi respect. i
cards of thanks, etc., are classed a t '
sdw rtising, and will be charged for {
S t 1 cent per word with a minimum '
HR cent«

.Andv Shouse
Life Insurance
Real K'itafe
Will hi ulad to assi.it you
with your income tax re
turn.

(.(M )i) SK.VSO.NKI) I.NSIHK

Pre-War Lumlter
2\1: 6 ft. to 20 ft. ;v ft.
2x'’i:
fi. to 20 ft. !:' ft.
2x'
ft. ' =. 20 ft. 10<- f2x10: Î2 ft. t'- Î ft. 111. ft.
2x12: 12 ft. and 14 ft. ’.oc ft
2x6: P’ actory Floorinii 10>- ft.
3x12: 10 ft. and 12 ft. — 12< ft.
6x6: 16 ft. and is ft.— He ft.
1x4: Floormp Y. P.— 12i- ft.
Celotex and Sheet Riick.
.Rc sq. ft.
Bridire Timbers— IVn-k Lumber
1” Shiplap and Ccntei Match.
i*c ft.
1” Drop Siding and Sl.S.
12c ft.
I ”x8” Boxing Board«.
Sc ft.

Many other sizes and kinds
of Lumber.
1-2" to 2” Pipe.
2.‘> Service Sinks ■;20x16).
100 Commodes (bowls and seat.«)
l.R I-avatrries.
Front Doors, Inside Doors.
Windows and Frames. W are
house and Garage Doors.
»eR Wash Basins.
L'JO Single and Horizontal
Ui inals.
'r:ine Basmor Boilers and Hot
.Air Furnaces.
steam Radiators— .All sizes,
'oprloy .Air Ducts and
Electrical Blowers.
•.i»-cliical Switch*'
Panel and
small.
^ m e x and Armored Electric
r able.
"lectrical Conduit and Wiring,
sewer Pipe and Fittings,
irinking Fountain.«.
Plumbing Fixtures and Fittings
Many other items of ir<irc<BuiUimg Material»!

R ()Bb:RTS()N
SrPPLY CO.
Camp Barkelcy, Tex.
Camp Barkeley Sale« f)ffice
Big .Automotive Repair .Shop
Si.uthwest Area o f Camp
Abilene Pipe .Shop
Phone tKi 12

M A IN OFFICE

807-11 Mims Bldir.
Phone 2-12.i7

A B ILE N K

Mliat would you do if you learned
that the worker next to you at the
office or in the plant was taking
home extra pay every payday and
yoa could do the same? Yoar I'nelr
Sam needs only one guess. Well, the
Payroll Savings Plan for Savings
Bonds actually provides extra pax
because it accumulates Saving«
Bonds for you which pay off at the
rate of $4 for every S3 in 10 vears.
•All you have to do is to authorkr
your employer to hold baik a stipu
lated ameunt which he will haml
back to you in a better form of
money—money which earns interest
—I'. S. Savings Bonds. Savings
Bonds are extra p.iy. For example,
! If you teke pait «i your pav in SavI ngs Bonds at the rate of i$3.7S prr
oeek, the Bonds become S2.163.4S in
10 years.
L .i 7».*j«rv£’.*'.*»«M«i

.Mrs. Annie Hickman
Buried in San Ang:elo

A. J. Barbee, Jr., Seeks
Commissioner’s Post

We

1

The Mail is authorized to annoti ice
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn
the candidacy of A. .1. Barbee, .Ir.. ing sermon at 11. Training Union
fo r the office o f Jone'« County <-• m- at 6:30 p. m.
Evening sermon at
mi-'sioner. Precinct .No. 4. subject to 7:.30. Prayer meeting at 7:00 W*»dthe action of the Democratic pri nesilay evening.
mary. July 24.
Merle Weathers, Pastor.

Oui lealin^s «itf )ur
depnsiton nevei

" I f elected. I promi.«e to do wliat
I ran to build better roads, and n.ore
all-wcathei roads for all the peopL*.
and will use my liest judgntent
in
Koking after the financial interest
o f the precinct, and of the county as
a whole.
“ I will kincerel.v appreciate jour
consideration, vote and support, an*!
hope to see each and every one o f j-ou
before the primary election.
“ Sincerelv yours.
•
A. J. Baihee. Jr.”

C A L V A R Y B A IT IS T ( H r i i n i
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. .Mid
week prayer nu-eting at 7:00 Wed
nesday evening.
.A. T. Su.skey, Pastor.

N A Z A R E N E O IU R C H
Sundaj’ School 10:00 a. m. Preach
ing at 11. N Y P S
at 7:00 p. rr
Preaching at 8:00. Praj’er meeting
nt 7:00 p. m. W’ednesday.
R. T. Smith. Pastor.
plain the plan and answer questions.
A ll Farm Bureau memliers are
eligible to beerme members,
hut
those in the following communities
are especially urged to attend this
meeting: Salt Branch. Union Ridge,
.Mt. Pleasant, Butman, I. X. L. and
Mulbe-rry.

m coiiu

at i “cut

am dried" character. Ibis is )ecause «« considet each opportumty
toi servicr troir the standpoint if
the ndividual. Our ettort is to
•fCik cone lines «hich m\h bring
th* most deiietit u you.
TH E OLD R e l i a b l e

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
M ER K EL. T E X A S
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

L

RURAL SOCIETY

A S S E M B L Y OF (iO D
Sundaj- School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing .services at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p,
m. Services Thursday 7:46 p. m.
IL S. Earp, Pastor.

,'t r iS iii e 9 u r

] Service
to Fit Your F^eed

FIRST B A IT IS T ( H I RCH

During the week o f Feb. 6-14. the
H: memaking club of Merkel High
- .hool will have a "Hobo Week.” F.ach
ktadent is to go around and ask for
■f bs, their pay to he decided by their
;.ipIoyer. The proceeds will go to
he camp fund for the new camp at
Marfa.
The girls are to tell their expei •
nces and the most interesting will
.‘ i ’ ected. .A- a reward, their pic
..1
i« to I k. published in the area | March
a;ls.*ok.

r.V/O.V R W O H C L l ll.
The Union Rnlge Home Demon
stration club met in the home o f Mis.
J. H, Clark on Jan. 16, with the
)ire.«ident in charge.
The meeting was opened with a
song. Mrs. Denzel Cox gave the coun
cil report, and recommendations and
siamimg rules o f the council wert
adopted.
Candidacy o f Mrs. L. A. Gr«ene
for vice-president of HD seventh dis
trict w’as endorsed.
V A round table discu.ssion on ‘‘ Safe |
D riving" was heiu.
'
Refreshments o f sandwiches, cof
fee i.nd cake were served to one new
memlier, Mrs. Palmer, and the fo l
lowing members: Mesdames J. D.
Jaynes, G. H. Crow, Kenneth Poe,
Denzel Cox, O. E. Harwell,
M. L.
Douglas, Clyde Newton, Miss Mabel
McRee, and one visitor, .Mrs.
Bernaru Clark.
The next meeting will be with M iss'
Mabtl McRee on Feb. 6.

Just Received. . .
FRESH
S H IP M E N T
OF

,

Kinsr’s Chocolates
V'alentine Hearts

u

i
Open Until 10

p .

m.

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
“ Your Friendly Store*

Meet ini? of
Plumbers at Merkel

tX’A L y y W S PRIEFH
' ! a -'in g visitor in the C. K. Rui1, i.oiiie Jdiimiay was his brother-

n-law, .Alex
■!r. Harris
duced 3,s00
'lason, the
' the acre.

Harris, o f Fresno, Calif.
reported that he
pro
bales of cotton the |a^.*.
yield a%'eraging 2 b.-les
•

•

•

Rex .•¡ci-can. who fractured
his
hi; when he slipped and fell on the
L* Thursday c f la.«! week, was taken
to the Veterans hospital at Aniaril! ■ .'Icnday. His wife, who accompanhim there, returned home Wed-

March meeting o f the Taylor Coun
ty .Mwister I'lumliers a.«sociation will
be held in Merkel the first Mordaj
night in the month. W. J. Pa»terson, chairman of the organization,
has announced, the meeting
p’ ace
lieing not yet determined.
February meeting was held .Mon
day night at the office of the .Abi
lene Plumbing and Roofing compaiij-.
with two ira«ter plumbers
from
Merkel, Patterson and B. W. M'»rritt, attemling. vAt the name time
the Woman’s auxiliary which
Mrs.
F’ atterson attended met at the home
o f Mrs. Wm. H. Smith, 1226 Jeanette,
Abilene.

viators of .«eivice stations are
Blue Cross Offered
a-ked
by
Water
Superintendent
.Mack Buzliee to .see that regulations
Farm Bureau Members
to wash racks be fully complied
with, urging that they be cleaned out
A t a meeting to be held at the
m c e frequently to prevent the a.-- school band house Friday night of
umulation of dirt and grease and this week, at 7:30, members o f the
.\.irnirg that draining o f oil should Farm Bureau of Taylor county re
' t )**• permitted through the traps. siding in surrounding communities
will have the opportunity to becornc
members o f the Blue Cross Hospital
plan. Chairman Ollie Higgins o f the
county farm aisociation announced
Wedne.<day.
A representative o f the Blue Cross
organization will be present to tx-

»

,

A F T E R A, FIRE, you may find that the amount of
fire insurance on your household «roods is not enough
to pay for replarinff many of the thin«r« that were
destroyed.
Do you want to pay for them from your own
pocket because you neglected to carry sufficient fire
in.Hurance7

FR E E
Phone 4001 Collect
Abilene

T R U -T E X

FAULTLESS

Grapefruit Juice
2 cans.. 15c

BROOKS

PIMENÎOES
HOMINY
71/2oz.can 9c i No. 2 can ... 9 c
Stuffed

D«l Monte

SPINACH, No. 2 can .. 15c OLIVES, 10V2oz-jar... 49c
Shasta

Empípen

.

PEACHES, No. 21/2 can 23c ENGLISH PEAS, No, 2 can 14c
PURE CANE
10 Pounds...
TREND, 2 boxes 39c
CORN, No. 2 can 14c

SUGAR

Mav Field

Pure Sorjihum

SPIC A N D

S Y R U P , 5 lbs. .... 95c

SPAN,

Kimbeir.s— G R A P E

w . p.

JE LLY, lb. jar . .. 25c

BLEACH, V2 ifal 29c

b o x ...... 23c

Delicious

Sliced

BA C O N ,

pound

------- 75c I A P P LE S ,

P O R K SA U SA G E , l b . ...... 59c
W IE N E R S ,

p o u n d _______ 35c

PORK CHOPS,

dozen ................ 39c

I CABBAGE,

I SPUDS,

p o u n d ..... ..

pound ...........

pound...... 55c B R U T A B A G A S ,

4'/tc
5»ic

pound .........6c

Fisher Groc. & Mkt.
“ W E R E SE R V E TH E RIGH T TO L IM IT Q U A N T IT IE S ”

Con.Aiilt Your Insurance Agent as

Res. 181 or 184W

F E B 6th and 7th

F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y

For immediate Mrxriea

W. 0. BONEY & SON
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

FoodSpecialsatFisher's

Your Local
U S E D -C O W Dealer
Removes Dead Stock

B EFO RE YOU H A V E A LOSS, GO
O VE R YO U R P O L IC IE S W IT H

PHONE

Churches

-Announces Candidacy

R«*garding his announcement. Mi.
Barbee made the following statemini;
“ I have never before sought pub
lic office, but I feel that I am quali
fied to fill the place of commis.sioner, and. in event of my election, I
promise to devote my time, effort
and ability to the lx*st interest of
The U>dy was taken overland to
the people of my precinct.
San .Angelo for burial Monday aft rn< on by a San .Angelo funeral hoftie. J " I have lived in Jones county for
32 .vear.s and 1 feel that most of itu
Survivors are one son, R. J. H ie. |
voters know m.v policies .sufficiently
—an. and one grandson, both
of 1
well to corrw tly weigh my quebiiMidland.
i
cation.s for the office, and i f you ■! •
not know me, then your friends v ill.

From Your Pocket?

Office, 21

In The

To the Voters of Precinct 4, Junes
SI N D A Y SC HOOL
County:
In announcing my candidacy for
ATTENDANCE
Attendance at the seven reporting
commissioner 1 want to take this op
last Sunday
was
portunity to thank you for your co Sunday Schools
operation and support during the 611 as compared with 463 on the pre
time I have served you as cemmis- vious Sunday. The attendance on the ^
sioner, filling the unexpired term of same Sunday a year ago was 741. [
the late Mr. .A. C. Soaeboe.
1 have served you the very be.st I
P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H C R O I '
could, considering that the funds for
Rev. W. K. Mann, church mis.xionluildir.g and maintaining roads and ary o f the Abilene and Brownwood
briiiges are not sufficient to do th** presbyteries, will fill the pulpit at
work as I would like to have done.
the morning hour Sunday.
Other
•A.« you knew the tax rate is ;he .services as usual: Sunday School at
same, while material and lalMir ht.’e 10 a. m., Christian Endeavor at 6
inerea.s»'d in price fifty per cert in p. m. Sunday, mid-week prayer meet
the last five years: therefore, I have ing at 6:.30 p. m. Wednesday.
had to do quite a bit o f custom wc*k
Clerk.
in order to have funds to operate on.
Due to the movement o f heavy oil
CH C R C H OF CHRIST
machinet.. it has c« st a great dt-al I
Hihle School 0:4.5 a. m. Sunda.v.
to repair iind reidace bridges wreck j Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni.
ed by it.
Young People’s meeting 6:45 p. n.
I will t 'y to =ee each vot*'r in Pre j Prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7:30
cinct 4: I f uot. 1 hope you will con p. ni.
sider thi.- as a solicitation for jour
Troy M. Cummings, Minister.
vote and infl'jenre in the
coming
primary.
METHODLST ( 1111« H
Thank you,
Church School lo a. m. .Morning
W. (1. Rainwater.
worship 11. Youth Fellowship 6:3(i
p. m. Evening worship 7:iM>. WSCS
Mondaj-s, 2 p. m. Mid-wick prayer
W. (). Rainwater
Wednesdays, 7:00 p. m.
R. L. Butler, Pastor

‘
Mrs. .Annie Hickman, 7'.*, who bad
j b*t>n a resident o f .Mrs. Lela McEver’s Convalescent
homo
since
i^-).tember. died at 3:45 a. m. .Mon
day at the Sadler hospital,
wiiich ¡
she ha.d enteri d the previous Wed’ ne-day.

Homemakinir d u b
To Have “Hobo Week”

Friday, Fol)riiarv 6. 1018.

C E N T R A L H ID E &
R E N D E R IN G CO.

Phone

179

We deliver Mon. & Fri.

\i

1
./ •
•>

i

X

«I
f

Friday, February 6. 1948.

Legal Notice
C IT A T IO N l»Y I 'U B U C A T I O N
THE RTATI OK TEXAS.

TO: Fannie E. Strain, individually,
and as survivor in pommunity o f the
c'omii..,nuy e.«.tate ot 11. K. Strain,
her
heirs,
unknown
heir«
and
leEal repreaeiitativen and aasinns,
whose whereabouts are unknown
to the plaintiff and S. W. Lack(y, his heirs, unknown heirs, assiKns and leKal representatives, whose
wheieubouts are unknown to plain
t iff and Abe Bcra.'^h, his heirs, un
known heirs, assigns and legal repretentatives, whose whereabouts
are
unknown to plaintiff and W. L. Mad
dox, (who is sometimes known .ns
i.awrence Maddox), his heirs, un
known heirs and assigns and legal
lepre.sentatives, whose whereabouts
are unknown and Peariie McGown,
her heirs and unknown heirs, assigns
and legal
representatives, whose
whereabouts are unknown to the
plaintiff, G R E E T IN G :
You are commanded to appear and
answer the plain tiff’s petition at or
Iwfore 10 o’clock
M. ot the first
.Monday after the expiration o f 12
days from the date of issuance of
this Citation, the same lieing Monday
the hth day of March, A. D., IIMS,
at or before 10 o’clock
M., liefoie
the Honorable 104th District Court
o f Taylor County, at the Court House
in Abilene, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed
on the 10th day o f January. 104X.
The file numlier of said suit being
No. 5691-B.
The names o f the parties in said
suit are: Son Green as Plain tiff, and
Fannie E. Strain, individually, and
as survivor in community o f
the
community estate o f H. R. Strain,
her heirs, unknown heirs and bval
representatives and as.<igns, whose
whereabouts are unknown to the
plain tiff and S, W. Lackey, his heirs,
unknown heirs, assigns and legal
repre.sentatives, whose whereab<juts
are unknown to plaintiff and .Abe
Berash, his heirs, unknown heirs, as
signs and legal representatives, who.se
whereabouts are unknown to plaintiff
and W. L. Maddox, (w ho is sorictimes known as Lawrence Maddox),
his heir«, unknown heirs and assigns
and legal representatives,
whose
whereabouts are unknown and Peari
ie McGown, her heirs and unknown
heirs, assigns and legal representa
tives, whose whereabouts are un
known to the plaintiff, as Defendants.
The nature o f said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it: that on
or about the first day o f January,
1948 plaintiff was lawfully seired

'HIE MERKEL MAIL
and pos.ses.ned of the following de‘ ciibed premises situated in Taylor
('punty, Texas, holding and claiming
the same, in fee simple, to w it:
Ijot 4 in bloc)^ A of Goldberg’s Sub
division o f IjOt No. 4 Block No. 177
:n the city of Abilene. Taylor Coun
ty, Texas shown by plat and map of
said addition now o f record in the
plat records o f Taylor County, T ex
as.
That on the day and year
last
aforesaid defendants unlawfully tntcre<l upon said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully
withhold from him the possession
thereof to his damage in the sum of
$1000.00. That the reasonable annual
rental value o f said lands and pre
mises is $600.00 per year. Plaintiff
prays judgment for title and pos.session o f said lands and premises, and
that w rit o f rcslrietion is'ue and for
his rents, damage.s and costs of ^uit,
and such other relief in law and in
equity that ho may be entitled to.
I f this Citation is not served with
in IK) days after the date o f its issuancer it shall t»e returned unsolved.
Is.sued this the I'Jth day o f Janu
ary, A. D., 1948.
Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 19th day of January,
A. D.. 1948.
(Sc*al)
J. Neil Daniel. Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Texas
By Thelma Graham, Deputy,

PAGE THREE

I f this Citation is not served with November 9, 19.78, and separated
in 90 days after the date of its issu March, 1947.
ance, it shall be returned unser\ed. ;
iTlaintVff' and DW erI3an^Twn*no
Issued this the 29th day o f Janu-! community property. One child, Ira
ary, A. D „ 1948.
Ann, was born of said marriage.
Given under my hand and seal of
Plain tiff sues for divorce on the
said Court, at office in Abilene, T ex
grounds o f cruel treatment and asks
as, this the 29th clay o f January,
for custody o f said child.
A. I)., 1948.
I f this Citation is not served with
(S eal)
J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
in 90 days after the date of its issu
District Court, Taylor County, Texas
ance, it shall be returned unserved.
By (iracp Jenkins, Deputy.
Issued this the 28th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1948.
C IT A T IO N B Y P U B L IC A T IO N .
Given under my hand and seal of
THE STATE OF TEXAS
said Court, at office in Abilene, TexTO : Ira Meredith, Greeting:
a«, this the 28th day o f January,
You are enmmanded to appear and
A. D „ 1948.
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or
(<Seal)
J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
before 10 o’clock A. NL of the first
District Court, Taylor County, Texas
Monday after the expiration o f 42
By Thelma Graham, Deputy.
days from the date o f issuance of
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 15th day of March, A. D.,
1948, at or before 10 o’clock A. -M..
before the Honorable 104th District
• W ATCHES
Court of Taylor County, at the Court
House in Abilene, Texas.
• Silvei’ware
Said plain tiff’s petition was filed
on the 28th day o f January, 194K.
• Diamoruis
The file number of said suit Itcmg
• G I F T S
No. 56:i5-B,
The names of the parties in said
suit are Bernice .Meredith as Plain
tiff, and Ira ^^t‘redith a? Defendant.
*
The nature o f said suit being sub
Watch Repairinc;
stantially as follows, to w it: Plain
t i f f and Defendant were married i

More women than men in ilie '
The New York City police force
United states complete four
years has about 17,000 members,
r f high school, but more men than
One in every three World W ar II
women finish four years of college. | veterans has taken some form of
Wheat is grown on about one- education or training under the GI
fourth of all the world's cultivated! Bill or Public Law 16 since both
ground.
' laws went into effect, V A said.

USED CARS
1947 Dod^e Pickup, Like New
1946 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1941 Chevrolet 5 passensrer coupe
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan,
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan
1942 Dodjice Army 4x4 pickup
1931 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1940 De Soto Sedan
1941 Mercurv Sedan—Like New
1935 Ford.

Wilson Jewelrv

TERM S -AM ) T R A D E

BADGER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

C IT A T IO N B Y P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO : Yvonne Hutchison, Greeting:
You are commanded lo appear and
answer the plaintiff's petition at or
before 10 o’clock A. M. o f the first
Monday after the expiration of 42
days from the date o f issuance of
this Citation, the same being .Mon
day the 15th day o f March, A. D.,
1948, at or before 10 o’clock A. AL,
before the Honorable 104th District
Court of Taylor County, at the Court
lliHise in Abilene, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed
on the 29th day o f Jan., 1948.
The file numlier o f said suit being
No. .5696-B.
The names of the parties in said
suit are: Jack' Hutchison as Plain
tiff, and Yvonne Hutchison as De
fendant.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w it: Plain
t iff and Defendant were married E>ecember 4, 1945, and lived together
until on or about Febreuary, 1946.
N o children were born to said mar
riage and no community property
was acquired.
P la in tiff sues for divorce on the
grounds o f cruelty.

THEY DRAW PLANS

THEY SURVEY

THEY WELD PIPE

Gas men’s and women’s.
B y the work they do they are joined to bring natural
gas from deep in the earth to the burner tip of gas
appliances in your home.
In this era of rapid agricultural, industrial and com

THEY REPAIR METERS

munity growth in the territory served by Lone Star
G as Company, these hands are working in a great
expansion program.
They’re busy in 333 communities and along 5.000
miles of pipeline pushing forward $40,000,000 worth
of improvements to keep Lone Star Natural Gas Serv
ice ahead of demand in a rapidly growing territory.
Building pipelines and compressor stations... drill
ing w ells.. . building new town distribution plants.. .
and a wide variety of other projects— that’s the work
of the Lone Star team, more than 4,500 pairs of hands

W here would you look
for a lonely farm?
City folks used to think farm life was a lonely He.
Today, automobiles, telephones, an J — above a ll— elec
tric service— have nearly ended loneliness on the farm.
Low-cost, d ep en dable, electric service turns dark into
day, pumps water, milks cows, grinds feed— does dozens of
other chores— brings entertainment and market reports.
W h o brought electric service to the farms?

J

i

The business-m anaged, self-su p p ortin g electric com
p an ies began the jo b some 60 years ago. T h e y did the
p ion eerin g...d evelop ed new m ethods and equipm ent...
learned to meet the problems of weather and distance...
and continued to bring better and cheaper electric service
to more and more farms and ranches.
In 1936 the R u ra l Electrification A dm in istration w as
born. W ith Rural co-operatives, it joined in the job.
Today, electric service is available to more than threequarters of American farms. The majority of those farms
are being served by business-managed, tax-paying electric
companies.
It has been the policy of the W est Texas Utilities Com 
pany, not only to supply the' low-cost, dependable electric
service which makes the farm a happier place in which to
liv e ... but also to help the farmer make the best possible
use of electric service, to lessen the burden of farm work
e««*t to increase production and profits...and in turn the
purchasing power of the area we serve.

W^lbcas Utilitiet
CompQiy

strong.
This is the second year of this system-wide pro
gram in which more hands than ever before will be
working to continue supplying dependable natural gas
service to you and to bring service to new homes and
communities not yet enjoying natural gas service.

THEY BUILD MACHINES

A.

• I

*

^4

F r id a ^ ^ ^ P e b r u a r ^ ^ e ^

TH E M E R K E L M A IL

»»AGE F O l n

^ •

CASH AWARD WOSi
BY LOCALTRAPPER
Sam Knight’s Opossum Pelt
Earns Award for Pelt Handling
in Sears 19th National Fur Show
lash awards of $5tXl each, for pelt«
received during term ol Fur Show.

Read How You May
W in an Award as
High as $1,000.00!

How You Benefit
Vt hen you ship your fur* to Sears you
can de[iend upon receiving lop prices.
Every award is in additwn to cash
hears gets you for your jitlls.
Even if you don’t earn an award,
careful handling enhances the value
of your fur». So. you can see that
careful [wlt handling does pay.

r'r
tl.i
adage "better
pelt handling pay«” came to this lival
trapper in the form of ["»ally Cash
Award in Sears 1‘lth National Kur
Shi'w giving him. besides, an opvxxtunity to share in major awards'
What this trapper did, you. too. can
<fcv (or this season. >ears Kur ishi'w
offers a total of ;M2 cash award«, inciiidmg the First Award of $1 KJO tlO
for the he«t handltd pelt of all
942 .Awards — $7,590 C ash
A'es. a total of
cash awards (or
fur shippers—942 opportunities to
share in ST.590 iX) m cash.
MAJOR C.ASH a w a r d s There
are ten ma>>r cash awards, ranging
from S50 it' to SLltAVlXi.
SECTIONAL C.\SH AWARDS;
For complete shipment* of five or
iTKire ;>eit»- one award of S250.00;
eleven i if $5*.'' tiO each.
DAILY CA>H AW ARDS.91ddaily

You Get These 5 Advantages:
1. Top market prices for your pelts.
2. Individual grading each pelt you
ship is graded irulirtJuaLly on its
own merits.
3. Localued grading—your furs are
graded by men who are experts in
lelts from your section.
4. i*ri>mpt cash return« ■¡ent within
24 hours after your fur* reach us.
5. Extra money op^>rlumties m Fur
Show awards! Remember, only
handling of pelts counts, not kind
or value of fur.
When your furs are ready, ship

•FO RE VER A M B E R ”
Glittering in technicolor brilliance,
and unfolding one o f the most pro
vocative love stories the screen has
ever known, “ Forever Amber” comes
to the Queen screen Wednesday and
Thursday.
Linda Darnell and Cornel Wilda
play the romantic leads in Darryl F.
Zanuck’s presentation o f the recordbreaking best-seller by Kathleen Winsor. .Miss Darnell is seen in the title
role of the warm and human story o f
a country girl who Iiecomes the most
whispered-about beauty in the gay
court of King Charles II. Wilde ap
pears as Bruce Carlton, the dashing
cavalier, who remains Amber’s .No.
1 love through her exciting fight for
money and a
title. The Twentieth
e'entury-Fox film also stars Richard
Gieene and George Sanders.

MOVIE CALENDAR
<J U E E N
Friday - Saturday — Double i«a ture pri gram; James Warren. Stese
Brodie in “ Code of the West” and
P'*mf> fummins, Bictor Mut’jre,
Ethel Bariyniore in “ .XU'-s Rfise;”
color cartoon and Jack .Armstrong
serial.
Sunday. .Monday and Tuesday —
Bing Cro»by, Joan Caulfield. Barry
Fitzgerald in ‘•Welcome Strangi*r;"
color carto»in and latest New* : eel.
Wednesday - Thursday — Special
ro«d.«hou attraction: Linda Darnell,
Cornel Wilde. Ge< rge Sanders
in
“ Forever Amber.”
“ W ELCOM E S T R A N G E R ”

them to S-.vrs. Roebuck and Co.. Raw
Fur Marketing Service at tlie martsl
of these points: Chicago. Philadelphia.
A '.“ iphi<. Dalla« Krr.sa« C ‘ v o r
S
"^anu' " ' Is » ' t'a i "• ‘lav"
e. ■
'
I
sS
.
■ .O ’
C A.N. too.

On Valentines Day, show some affection
Oil-Plate your car for extra protection !

Big Spring anil Galveston dropped
beljxv I>ecember 1114»» levels.
The
gu-atest yearly gam c i PT per ■ent
was made by I’ lainview; Corsicana
followed with 4.T per cent.
Dallas receipts led in dollar fig 
ure.«, total.ng i l , 007,239 in Decem
ber. Houston, running second, maiked up a $7.'1'.'.003 December total, and
Fort Worth came in third with 1424,-

4;i2.
-FOR-

Oil Investments

Is your car a ncu “ sweetheart” or a steady ’’old
beau” ?
It makes no difference which, if you're in "the
know
For cars can he human—like a sweetheart or wife.
Can he loved with great pleasure or with struggle
and strife!
I
So. as a special reminder this Valentine's Day,
Prove to your car that you still feel "that way” !
See your Mileage Merchant and set up a date;
Treat your good friend to a thorough "OiL-PLATt.'*

Yes—an Oit -Pi a it d engine is known for its
••pepper.''
You'll find that you're driving a "mighty highstepper” !
Less acids, less carbon—less sludge due to wear.
When vou starj any trip you know you'll get there.
So. be kind to your car—show some affection.
Buy Conoco N'* for “ evira protection"!

L E A S E S and R O Y A L T IE S

Vernon Simpson

C o fv n fh !

Conim cntai 0»l C'ompAnv

Phone 90 . . . . Box 426

Paramount'» "Welcome Stranger.” Texas Postal Receipts
the first reunion of Fing Crosby nnd
H iffher in December
Barry Fitzgerald since their
very
auccea.sful “ Going .My W’ ay,” shows
Sunday matinee. .Monday and Tues
.Au.«tin, Feb. 6.— Postal receipts in
day nights at the Queen theatre with Texas exceeiled expected seasonal
Joan Caulfield co-starring with Bing gain.« with December receipts advanc
and Bariy.
ing 52 per cent above November to
“ Welcome Stranger” is a story of tals, according to reports o f the ITi.ia carefree, breezy yoiing dcMtcr, versity of Texas Bureau of Business
Croaby, and his struggle to overcome Research.
the resentment of a small New Eng
Receipts for 56 Texas cities reachland town and its old general prac led 142215,459 to better December
titioner, Barry Fitzgerald, towards 1946 figures by 14 per cent and push
his unprofessional approach to medi i the Bureau's sea.sonally-adjusted incine and the town. It «hows how Bmg I dex to 239. (Base: 1935-.T9— 100.)
soon endears himself to the village,
Although all cities reported
Noand .Nli.s.s Caulfield, by skill with i vember-to-December incieases, posscalpel and song.
: tal receipts o f Sweetwater, Childress,

I

I
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MARCH

15th,

1948

Kvery single person having a GROSS
income of
and every married
person having a GROSS income of .$1,(K)0.(K) are required to file a return of
their 1947 income, on or before M ARCH
1.5th, 1948.
File early and avoid last minute rush-\lso salaried persons having a refund
due should file early and get quicker re
turns.

hits the spot!

R. 0. ANDERSON
NAPHTHA
We are now in position to furnish our
rustomers with the best grade of
NAPHTHA
Sold only One Gallon and up
BRING YO U R JUGS

' Tires and Gas
6:00-16 Tires, as low as

____ ____

$14.50

(T a x Included)

Regular Gas, per g a llo n ....................
Ethyl Gas, per gallon .. ... ..........
A ho H are B A T T E R IE S for aale

MERKEL COOP
STATION
— O C T A N E PRODUCTS—

22c
24c
rlaWMsiaM

Merkel Motor Co.

JFrida^^Febnjan

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
[Suhj t ri to action of the Drmocfiitir
Primary in July.]
For Commisiioner, Precinct 2,
Taylor County:
D. C. DOAN.
IR V E N TH O M PSO N .
L. A. D U D L E Y .
For Commisaioner, Precinct 4,
Jones County:
C. H. (Connie) OTTO.
W. O. R A IN W A T E R .
A. J. B AR B E E , JR.
For Justice o f the Peace,
Precinct No. B:
MRS. DORA T. COBB.
[Re-Kleetion.]
For County Clerk:
MRS. C H E S T E R H U TC H ESO N
[/fc-Elcctiow.)

Continental

Batteriea

• • •

Longer Guarantee
Cheaper Pricet

FOX R E P A IR SHOP

O U T OF GAS?

S E W IN G W A N T E D — 5$rs. Ernest'
E N T IR E i IT Y BLOCK — Fencd
r t m K K iN f
T ea ff, Route 1, Merkel, Texas,
with iK)ultry netting, 4-room house,
well and mill, iraraire and barn, TW O U N F U R N IS H E D rooms
for
nice for chicken farm, and you can
W E U P H O L S T E R anything in the
rent. Mrs. R. L. Newman.
move in tomorrow, $2,750.00.
way o f furniture; also have a state
Nice 5-room with bath and
every- FOR R E N T — 4-roum house,
permit to do any kind o f upholster
6 ini.
thinir, Kuraire, barn, well and cis
ing. See Ira Cross at J. T. Darsey
east Noodle, on R E A ; with .small
tern; on pavement and no betts:
Furniture store.
pasture and Sudan patch. Joe Amalocation in town, $5,000.00,
son, 3119 S. 1th St., Abilene.
FOR S A L R
N O TIC E — W ill pay Ic per pound,
DO YOU NEED A B ATH
$1.00 per hundred or $20.00 per
P L E N T Y OF SIN G E R SewinR »r.n- W IT H 6-ROOMS and lots of nice FOR R E N T — Bedroom, close in, priv
closet.«, close in and on paved
ton
for scrap iron. H. J. Bowles
chines on hand, also (rood stock of
ate entrance, with bath, modern
street? Well, here ’tis for $4,500.
Plumbing Shop.
othei makes. Darsey
Furniti.re
comeniences and comfortable. Fred
Four room, near schrol and churche«.
company.
G roene.
$2 ,000 .00 .

F'OR S A L E — ’.“18 ChcA-rol^ coupe.
See it at Merkel R a d i*o r «hep
Saturday afternoon.
FOR S.\LE— One Jersey milk cow,
6 years cld, extra (food, with ha^'
calf. J. D. Jaynes, Route 2, Mcr
kcl.
$4,500 will (ret the key to a new 5room and bath home.
60 acres, well improved, (modern 5room house) jdst outside city
limits.
4 rooms and bath, well located, down
payment $1,2.50, bal. I.IS.OO per mo.
201-acre farm, $40 per acre.
W'e have other farms, residences, lots
and commercial buildinirs to offer.
Come in to tee ms before you
buy or $ell.
DO W D Y & TOO.MBS
S A N I-W A X
Cleans, waxes
polishes. White Auto Store.

(JOT A FLA T?
B A T T E R Y DOW N?
A s dosa as your telephone—

Magnolia Service
Station
Pilone 159

FOR CO M PLETE
R A D IO R E P A IR S
Phone 193
Fre* Pickup and Delivery
Electric Iron Service
Repairs, Fully Guaranteed

DUDLEY RADIO
SERVICE

and

FOP. S A L E — Eight ($ ) U u , in Blair,
Texas. Mrs. J. L. Kineaid, Buffalo
Gap, Texas.

FOR S A L E — 1936 Ford tudor, also
19.39 International truck
with
winch and bed, 5-speed transmis
sion, Inquire at Texaco
Service
station.

FO R S A L E — 1037 GMC pickup, good
condition, priced reasonable. Holt
Vaughn.
A V A IL A B L E N O W — Rubber puaeture-sealed tubes and white Sidewall tires, in all popular
sixes.
Magnolia Service Station.

JOIN THE CROWD OF DEALERS,

^ n tm
¿a cii

CONNOISSEURS. COLLECTORS,

H A V E several nice residences for
sale ill Merkel; take your choice.
A N D Y SHOUSE

WOIVIDUAL BUYERS

o n

Mora than 1SOO itamt will ba sold
SAN P E O R O P L A Y H O U S E - S A N ANT ONI O. T E X A S
P lrft S«l*— fw braary f.10-11-12 . . *
7 P* M. H 11 P. M.
Af?37ncc7*-*!«c'3r;<firy 10 mmé 11— 1 P. M. fw S P. M.
¡n it r e t f
eil • • •
frtwcV—V.cterlof*—Snfl.ih fjreifwr^-^iqgiille plMCM.
Otifto.
Or«id«fi, C-~i ÒMMofMf»—Bìa« P«rc*loÌn ctid lìtpUM.
I a«i. Ceppar, AAplolwor« gf d i liiitd»« Poiwflmt, Rwft
ObÌ«Ft 4'Art,
$rip$-»fc«9 oivonfo;» ol th«M luonTtilv SomAptooi« tolot. All obiocti oo oiKiblI

•ov««i do>$priof $0 M'o et
of
ttoddoolori. All tl»o$odooltrt oro womboft
•f S90 A«tto«:o Antiquo D«a'ori Aisociotioo.
Afono flethif Co.
F^fooo Con^boll
Dolly JoInm
viu Piatile c*.
15»
S m I S . » Plellae C *.
S ctu lx . la ll a arita

Another 4-room and bath completely FOR
R E N T — Furnished 3-rocm
modern house, not very old, (rr.od
apartment;
private
entrances.
paint and has been well kept in
Phone 125W, Mrs. J. C. Comegys.
side and out; better see this, it’s
worth the money.
V'.ACUUM C L E A N E R for rent, 75c
JO NES C O U N T Y FAR M . 112 acres,
per rlay. Farm and Home Supply.
52. cult., rest (rood pasture, (rood
well of water but old house;
if
W ANTED
you’ve dreamed of owninir
oil
wells, better investiirate,
this is W A N T E D — White Rock setting eggs;
in a recent HOT SPOT, $60.00 per
special $2.00 discount on each 100
acre.
o f our best I/eghorns purcha -hI
SI.MPSON
with 100 lbs. starter, until Feb. 15;
Real Estate and ExchanKc
trays for custom hatching. Sht.rp
Hatchery.
N E W A U T O B A T T E R IE S . $11.9.5
and up. Nolan Palmer, “ Ycur Mag W A T C H R E P A IR S — We have adde 1
the services of Quincy Garner in
nolia Dealer."
our watch repair department; or>e
week service on repair jobs. W il
F'OR S A L E — .‘'tate-registered Blue
son Jewelry.
T ag Mebane cotton.«ccd; best one
ean buy; best for this elimate. .A. SEE Lendnn A. Coats tor water well
drilling. Phone 281W.
J. Canon.

S IL V E R T O N E console radio
.-ind
reconl player;
practically new;
can be seen at Dudley’s Radio
FOR S A L E — Dining room suite; can
shop. Mrs. W ill Butman.
be seen at Mrs. Herbert Patl r.son’s. Mrs. D. H. Vaughn.
Bed and dresser suite, $17.50.
F'OR S A L E — Child’s bed, goo<i a« Oak dresser, large mirror, $10,00.
new; has Simmons Innerspring White cabinet, porcelain top, Sl.’ .OO.
mattress. Chenille bedspread
in Coldspot refrigerator, $75.00.
Coolerator, all metal, $25.00.
cluded. Mrs. .A. A. Reagan.
50-lb. ice box, $10.00.
W H IT E ’S Supreme 100 per cent Par White gas ran(fe, $27.50.
affin e motor oil; quart, 17c, gal- 8 rockers, $3.50 to $12.50.
Icn, (bulk), 50c. WTiite Auto Store. Leatherette in red, blue, white, yel
low, brown, offwhite.
See u« f or your upholstering
* FOR S A L E — International
8-d s';
material and work.
one-way, first class condition. See
T H E S W A P SHOP
G. W. T eaff, Route 1, Tye, Texa.s.
FOR S A L E — Living room suite. Mr«.
Ben Sublett.
R U B B E R M A ID toilet-soap tray; fits
all toilet tanks, provides handy,
safe place for toiletries.
White FO R S A L E — Farmall “ 12” tractor;
good shape. D. C. Doan.
.Auto store.

------V

M urae-H Pa«Mikaaf
MwMa

FOR S A L E — Two-story brick build
ing 40xH0, formerly occupied
by
Sadler Clinic. W. 1'. Sadler. M. D.
N E E D LU M B E R — 2x4, 2x6, 1x4, lv6,
1x8, center match, shiplap, kilndried flooring; direct mill ship
ments on any amount of common
yellow pine lumber; inspect our
stock; cash and carry. J. W’ . Ham
mond Lumber Co., Merkel; located
in alley behind Ben Franklin store.
U N IV E R S A L jet type pumps, with
all the pipe, etc. Palmer Tire and
Appliance Co., Phone 15.

W e lH r

WE BUY POULTRY .4.ND EGGS
E ggs: 42c per Dozen

FOR S A L E — 5 rooms and bath; best
location; best built house in town;
block youth new hospital.
Ben
Sublett. Box 206, .Merkel.

(Price Subject to Change)
SOUTH W IN D and Tropic A ir heat
ers; for immediate delivery; we in
stall same. Magnolia' Service Sta
tion.

W e Carry a Complete Line of
A B T E X and C. L. G R E E N FE E D S

Toombs & Moore Feed Store
NEXT

DOOR

QUICK REUEF FROM
S T O M A C lT u lu S lm .

TO REA

DUS TO

EXCESS a c i d !

Nelp«rH«niOa«IY«il

¡ OvwtwnT»imin»it<nÉ«ln«#«a«WTTJ-Smi>‘
I TRKAT.M K.NThavebM aaoldfarNlÍaret

■xm^ina of dlatrawarWs« froa ■
and thniiesl MU— d o e s o ^ w e
d oa to
Ask tor

GIFTS

AND CARDS
For ÂI1 (k^asions

Tax Collector from
Jones County Will
Visit 3 Communities
Elzy Bennett, tax assessor-collec
tor of Jones county, announces that
he will be at the following plaoea
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. on the datea
indicated to issue auto licenses:
Stith, Tuesday, Feb. 10.
Noodle, W edne^ay, Feb. 11.
Goodman, Thursday, Feb. 12.

M 1SCBLLANÌSOU8
W A T E R W E L L u k il^ U N G —
I
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206
Merkel.
E L E C T R IC MOTORS repaired. Dud
ley’s Radio Service. Phone 193.
B E R T M E LTO N , agent fo r Abilene
Reporter-News and Dallas Morning
News; office on Kent street. Phone
2.- 2,

C AR D OF T H A N K S .
We are deeply grateful to every
one who by their kind deeds and
words o f sympathy and lovely floral
gifts brought us consolation in the
loss o f our dear husband and father.
May God bless you all.
Mrs. E. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barnes
and Family.
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Brewer
and Family.

Regular Meeting of
Lions Club Not Held
Because o f a burst water pipe in
the kitchen o f the Community Cen
ter, the regularly scheduled meeting
o f the Lions club fo r Tuesday
of
this week, first Tue-day o f the month,
was not held.

PIMPLES

D O ir r S O V C E Z S T N K Ü t la M d bruaÉi«A
K L U R X X and M t h o w «nam agly Cm B te
bide* ugly pimptea m it d riat tham rilVaii OA
ftrvt tria l. Not a graaay aaive that ptmpiaa
tb riT t oik, but a «fjothm f madu*atad liq û id ÜMk
réitéré«
<înva« rediteM ont.
A«li for K L C C IIE X et ait drauw ta.

Merkel D rug Coaipaar

Specials for Friday & Saturday
FEBRUARY 6th and 7th
Washington Delicious

Nice Crisp

APPLES, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 15c LEHUCE, h ead . . . . . 10c
POTATOES, 5 lb s.... 29c Juicy LEMONS, Ib. . . . 10c
SPINACH washed Clean and ready to use, 12 oz. 22c
Colorado

Sunkist

CAKE FLOUR
Red and White < 44 ounce package. . . . . . . . . . . 41^
Campbell’s

My-T-Fine

Tomato Soup, 10V2 oz.. .. 9c Dessert, 2pkg’s. . . .
Corn, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .. 45c Com Meal, 24 oz. pkg.. 18c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can.. 19c
Lima Beans, 2 lbs. . . . . . .33c
Sardines, flat cans, 2 for 39c
with Beans, No. 303 can .27c
Beans, 16 oz. cans, 3 for 39c
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can 27c Plain Chili, I 5V2oz. can 35c
Red and White— F A N C Y

Aunt Jernfma W H IT E

Sugar Loaf— F A N C Y

Baby

.-Vmerican

T H R IF T C H ILI

Thrift Mexican Style

Bar-B

Red and White

FO R S A L E — Batteries for all autos,
trucks and tractors, $3.00 trade-in
on old battery. Dudley’s Radio
Service. Phone 193.

expisine Shtaw

Merkel Drug C oo pat.y

Kellogg

Brimful

Pie Cherries, No. 2 can.. 28c Cora Soya, 8 oz. pkg... 14c
Fruit Cocktail, tall can... 27c Oats, Ig. b o x . . . . . . . . . 29c
Red and White—

Three Minute

Gold Bar— P R E P A R E D

Comet

Prunes, No. 2V2i a r ... 27c Rice, 12 oz, pkg...... 18c
Rich Creamy

Pure Granulated

Cnistene, 3 lb. c i t .... 1.09 Washo, Ig. b o x . . . . . . . . 33c
Delta
TABLE SYRUP

CHIROPRACTOR

5 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 «

- MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT ->
ARMOUR STAR CURED HAMS, Half or Whole, L b.. 69c
DRY SALT JOWLS, Ib.. 29c Longhorn CHEESE, lb. 55c
Armour Star

Fresh Pork

James E Chaney
:

- rrf.K K IV I

n i E M E R K E L M A IL

ROASTS, Ib.. . . . . . . . . 53c SLICED BACON, Ib.. . . . 75c
SAUSAGE, lb.. . . . . . . . 49c OLEOMARGARINE, lb. 39c

Country Style

li - ■

W e Gift Wrap— Also W rap Gifts for
!Mallin($ out of town-

Specializing In

.

N E R V O U S DISORDERS

t h

DOYLE’S VAHISTY & GIFT SHOP

Next Door to
Bullock Hardware

“ Let’s all back (he Badger Basketball Team”

O ffice hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Tues. and Sat.— Close 4 p. m.

e

RED & WHITE

W EST C O M P A N Y
. MERKEL

HAROLD BROWN
TRENT

STORES
¿i

0

Bird’ s Store
NOODLE

N ^

■( HlO \.K U i\l-.l

v' i v

MA I !

(iarden Hints

Kathleen Hryan on
Faculty at H-Sl

This being Mrs. W atts’ birthilay.
at the close of the business session, ident, pr..-idirg.
F O R M E R M E R K E l . G I R L IS
the class sang “ Happy Birthday" to
■After the openirg song,
'Je-us
MARRIED AT DALLAS.
Calls I ’ s,” .Mrs. E. M. Weathers led
The marriage of Miss Wilma Mc- “ L>ear Jennie.”
the opening prayer. Mrs. Irl Walker
.Aninch. " f Dalla.s, daughter o f Mr.
brought a lovely diwotional.
Mrs.
and Mrs. \N T. Mc.Vninch, pioneer
FO RTSIGH TLY s t u d y ULVli
E. O. Carson clo.sed the session with
farm
family, and
Ervin Eugene
ELECTS OFFICERS.
prayer.
Sliter. also of Dallas, took
place
The meeting o f the Fortnightly
Fr-sent were Meulame« F tr l I.a^
Thursday, Jan. 15, at y a. m. in DulStudy club was devoted entirely to
si’ ll Í. . 1 . h . kei la-i . ' i >i F»'
•:
la.s. with Rev. Thoma.-^ W. Weinzapbusiness Tuestiay when they me’ at
J. V . V. 1 iinj.h:iin. Owir. H obi. f cfel reading the double ring ceremory
the Community Center, with
.Mrs.
W. T. Sadler .T. O. Cast!
'!.u k
in St. Edwards church.
Weldon Mc.Aninch as hostess.
Tuck'!’ ’ jnning ''c ; 'I'r »’ ’ .
P..
The bride wore a brown suit with
The election o f officers for the
Booth, \y. L. jii.n u n an I the .. s
fawn accessories, and her
corsage
ensuing year held top place in the
mention»d almve.
wa.-; . f orchids. She is a graduate of
disposition o f much accumulated huri■^he r.eM me» : ing will b,- bv C'rMerkel High school and a registered
I
cles for lib le study. The Blanche
X-ray technician from the Univer-,
the new president, and Mrs. Carioll
Rose Walker Circle will meet with
sity of Texas at .Austin.
|
Benson, vice-president, Mrs.
G rif
Dorothy McClain, ■f Waco, wore a | Barnett wa.s elected recording secre Mrs. Owen R. ix rt.' n and t‘ e Floy
light beige >u;t a: d a corsagt*
o f tary, and Mrs. Earl Hughes, correr- Hawkins C i-de v ill meet with '-Irs.
white carnations.
I ponding secretary. Mrs. Earl Lassi E. .M Wea her.s at 2:.{0 Monday a f,
HaroM Sliter attended hi.» brother j ter will he parliamentarian, Chris ternoon.
a.' be.<t man.
|tine Collins, critic, and Mrs. Weldon
The bridegroom, formerly " f K.ilaMc.Aninch, the treasurer.
mazoo, Mich., is als.i an X-rav tech
.As no program w-as presented, the
nician. employ^^l at the Da!la- .Vedi
following members adjourne‘<l: .Me.«cal and Surgical clinic in Dal'.as.
dames D. H. Vaughn, Powell .MilVr.
.After a short wedding trip to t'kla- Edwin E. Read, Judd McReynuld-.
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Shter .ire at Elma
McFarland.
Earl Lassiter
home at o-lll Sw;s> avenue, Dai'a*.
Comer Haynes, David Gamble, S I*
The bnde’.s onlv attendant,
'•liss Gamble, Johnny Cox, Chester Collin.«
worth, Carroll Bensen, Vincent Bar
G I F T TFA.
nett. G rif Barrett, Geo. T. Moe<re,
Mrs. Durwood Doan, a recent Mer Paul We.St, W«--t< n West and Henry
kel bride, wa.s complimented with a ’.Vest.
g ift tea or Friday afternoon of last I
week in the parlors of the h'irst Bap
tist church. Invitations were ext«ndALL-DAY OUILTISG.
i
Members o f the Alathean class ol
ed to two hundred friends.
The entertaining rooms were
in the First Baptist church met at the
viting. with all decorations symbolic church Tuesday for an all-day quilt
r f A'alcniinc. Emphasis was given to ing. Lunch was served at noon. Sev
the lace-covered tea table, centered enteen memters were present.
with red and white carnations.
In the afternoon a short business
Receiving with the bride were her meeting w-as presided over by the
mother, Mrs. O. D. Bland, the class president, Mrs. F. P. Hamm.
griom ’s mother. Mrs. Carl Doan, and The »levotional was brought by Mrs.
the groom's aunt. Mrs. Hugh Camp Hugh Campbell. The cla«s voted Ui ;
bell. Misses Otilla Doan and Billie buy pajamas for a 12-year-old girl j
Bland were at the register. Others at Buckner’s Orphans Home.
in the house party were Misses GerThe class w-ill have a ouilting on j
rie Jinkens. Lucille English,
Mary Thursday, Feb. 12, at the church, i
Jo McConnell. Maxine Doan, .Adlire and in the afternoon Mr-. Twx'mati |
Hughes; and Mesdames E. M. Wei.th- Collins will conduct a class cliric ‘
ers, Irl Walker, Cramer Reynolds, .All officers and members are urged
Burley Bond, Horace Boney,
Sam to be present.
Swann, Buster Horton, Homer Pat
Those present for the all-day quiltterson.
Claude Warren.
Twyman ' ing Tuesday w-ere: Mesdames T. E.
Collins. W. A. .Mkrandless, Marx-in : Collins. W. L. Johnson. W. .A. MvDouglas and Vernon Horton.
1 Candless, Laura Payne, J. Ben
A musical program was given by j Campbell, A. H. Zollingt’r,
G. M.
Mrs. Comer Haynes, Jane H'Jghe« I Sharp, E. O. Carson, J. O. Castle.«,
and Mrs. Patterson.
Lige Harris, F. .A. Baker. W. (i.
1 Boney. H. R. Hicks. W W. Wheeler.
K I S G ' S D A U G H T E R S L U S C H F . n S Frank Hamm, Hugh Campbell and
Mrs. L. A. W att«, w’lth .Mr«. J. M. ' Chas. West.
Collins as co-hostess, ojiened her lo’.tly home to members of the King’s
R A P T I S T H . M. S.
Daughters class of the M. E. church
The Woman’s Missionary society
on Tuesday for their annual luncn- o f the First Baptist church met on
eon.
Mond.’iv afternoon for a business
Cue«ts for the occasion were Rev. meeting, with .Mrs. Irl Walker, pres-

California Couple
Buy 100-Acre Farm

f roin
Mcrki'l (laiiitn < lab.

Kathleen Bryan has iiccepte I .»
position on the faculty of the H irdin-Simmcns university and i« as
suming duties with the department
of chemi.stry at mid-term.
Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. .M. (i.
E S G A G E M E S T O F Pi ^Pl L A H , R. L. Butler and Mrs. Butler and Bryan of Trent, .Miss Bryan, 20. was
attending Weslyn university. MiddleMrs. Lizzie I-atham.
YUL S G C O V P L E ÌS
Members answering to roll call town. Conn., on a fellowship, which
ASSOVSCED.
>tr. and Mrs. Grover Gilbert are were Mesdames Lee Cox, Arch Har she resigned to return to the bed
announcmi; the entratrement and ap- ris, Cass Patton, Annie Berry, Bose side o f her father, who suffered a
proachinj: marriajre of their daugb* Williams, Herman Doan, J. S. Pinik- heart attack seveial weeks ago.
ter. Petty, to Earl Hughes, Jr., son ley, Tom Coats, C. K. Russell. T. G.
Hosoital Nolcs.
of M i . and Mrs. Earl Hughes.
Bragg, E. L. Harbin and the hos
The following patients were re
The ecu; !e will be married Feb. ■tesses.
12 in the !4th ami N ine Street Church • Mrs. Collins brought the devotional ceived at the Sadler hospital for
of Cl.i'.st. .-\hilene.
I and .Mr«. Doan talked I'n the origin tieatmont during the week; Mrs. W.
The !.. ;J.-ileci is a graduate
o f, o f Valentine Day. Mrs. Russell, the .A. Dill. Jan. 25; .Mrs. C. S. Watkins,
Merkel High school and attended class president, read a very touching the Don Riney baby. Jan. 20; Mrs.
Texa.s Technological college,
two descriptive letter from .Mrs.
Mar- ■A. L. Cade, Jan. .‘»’I : .Mrs. Lee .Mack
Felv
years. She is now employe»! in .Abi garette Turner Quillin, telling how Reynolds. Geneva Derington,
1;
Mrs.
H.
L.
Wilson,
Mrs.
.AraiM
lene. The bride-groom-to-be is
a and where she distributed more th:.n
grailuate of Stamford high school and a hundred pounds o f clothing M*nt Scott. Mrs. Eli Case. Eeb. 2; Miss
is a junior in Hardin-Simmons uni to her by the class for the needy in ■Mat »Vomack, Fob. 1, Mis.
Caldwell, I'eb. 4,
Germany.
versity.

•

Friday, February 6. 194S.

Pick some pleasant late
winter
»lay to prune shrubs, trees or vine.-.
They are much easier to cut vvliih
dormant.
.'shrubs- and fruit trc’es can
be
piuned now and given a dorm:*nt
winter spray.
Grape vines should lie pruned be
fore the sap begins to rise.
There are three reasons for prun
ing ornamental w’t>ody plants:
‘lo
promote vigor and healthfulness to
control form, and to modify their
flowering.
Pruning for vigor and healthfulne-s c »rs i-t! in the removal of dead
or dying wood and broken or split
limbs, cutting o ff stubs that
have
lesulted either from breaking
of
limb.s or from impropcrlv made I’uls
in previcus prunings. removal
of
ciP 'si’i
1.71'-' r.t
'irancbes.
V ’. „ t T r'ntits •■« often promoted
by reducing the nmount o f top tmore o®-»,-!»- p - f i l I'.o .sb V •,* of ro<-tto sunnlv rlaot food esn .-¡.-lUv mois
ture. This should be done with n-'W’ly plaf-t-J trees and shr-bs. There
if much tendency to rr me lioth
shrubs nod tre'-s for the • lere '■ake
o f pru’iing; many are se-.erely injiired o” ruined by such tr<>atment.
r’ -ur ng for form includes t’ne
slight pruning required hv rl.mt
■>-»,,[-(Ti- I •
»o maintain th^-b’
•’ otural outline.
The o . »»■• v’n»»
-t-ots n r » ’
b'* mo< ifit.d bv pruning. The usual
• "ononr j< »o rrodi’ oe a m’. ’’C'rvi"\ of
attractive blooms, hut in some case,
the aim is fewer flovc-om o f r»o-»T»rrerfeot’ on or «iro or 1‘ rvrer olv-t
F'ree blooming is nreoioted b-.’ ' ’
nrous growth comHned w-itb r. •»
tions favorable for formation o f fir.»'-,
er heals, such as sufficient moist i--

Movies are Your Best and Cheapest Entertainment

Ilox O ffice Opens: Nights 6:.’10; Sunday .Matiiue 2:00

Friday and Saturday
2 BIG SH OW S FOR T H E PRICE OF 1
•Midnight Fire-Raiders Terrorize Frontier

JAM ES W A R R E N

“Code of the West”
— P L U S —
No Stranger Bond!— No Stronger Love!

P^ifiry Cummin.'t

“Forever Amber”
(In Technicolor)

Victor Mature

Ethel Barrymore

“Moss Rose”
( olor ('arloon— Jack Armstrnnsr Serial

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
More o f the Wonderful Fun the World Ixived in "Going
My W ay” — .And More o f it!

BiriK Cro.'ihv

Joan f ’aulfield

Parry Fitz{?erald

“Welcome Stranger”
" TK

Color Cartoon— I,atest News Reel

SPECIALS

fA

Feb. 6 - 7

c.*

Fanta Clara

H ALVES

1 can Baked Beans

iiai can... 29c APRICOTS 2Vzcan... 23c APPLE SAUCE. . . . . 12c
Mrs. Tucker, Crustene
SHORTENING, 3 lb. tin can . $ 1 ,1 9
C O F F E E pound
Pure Cane
MOTHER’S Ev'3rlite
FLOUP. 25 lb. .<«;i.95 SUGAR, 10lb.
1‘^ -i

V

P R E M H ’M

O.ATS

Sahid W afers

3 lb. box .390
^

/•

7- g . 7

CRACKERS, 1 lb. box
I

fruit;

No. 2'A can .
box

PE.AS,

C o u n try

. .

C ie r tlem án

Cream Style CORN, No. 2

remove cheme». Heat

32c
29c ■

No. 2 can

W H IT E —

Yi cup P*t MUk

fle«or*d leletta

Oram

FFAR S,
St ok ley’s

Lg teaspoon »alt

1*2
« cean*d
frutt cocàt«*l
1pevkag« Impop-

t i

SW ERL

BroadcoMtt February 7, 1948

jr
Ti
i ^ *•' { ^ *» J 7 ^ ; h D '.* ? V

-ruit. .Make, 4 scrwngi.

I-.

'

. 8 c ' .•

\

bi

19c

lOc

can

38c

f’"''
Cocktail,

HEINZ FOOD

SALE
FOOD

1 Bier Pounds of

I r»qn Snaphetti & Cheese
HEARTS—
No. 2 Can
I ran .Macarooi ft Cheese
1 can Chili & fkans

All For 3 9 c

L IN D A D A R N E L L
C O R N E L W IL D E
GEORGE SANDERS
A t laat! The picture so excitedly aw-aited by so many
millions comes to the screen!

^ TlTl
liSF

i “™ *

RI T

MI L K

All

TOUR

COOKING

M
cl
OÌ
it
in

c-

4 to 6 Pound Average

__ i

i

LEMONS, pound.... 12c

Picnic HAMS, lb. . . . . . 53c
I.,akeview

Crisp, F’irm

CABBAGE, pound.... 6c Sliced BACON, lb. . . . . 58c
LETTUCE, head. . . . . 15c WIENERS, lb. . . . . . . . 38c
JurnfM) Crisp

I^arge Juicy

Skinless

I'ORK

PEARS, 2 fo r . . . . . . . . 15c;¡Shoulder ROAST, lb. . . . 59c

ed
ct
dll
Cl
M
u
of
da
D«
T»

pli
ro’

chi

Wa.shington

Delicious APPLES, lb. . . 8c HORNEL :K:ioth Bag
CAULIFLOWER, head 23c SAUSAGE, lb .
54c
P I ’RE F*ORK

tel

]
to

CARSON Gro. & Mkt.
Chofre Meats
Fresh Vegretables
Fancy Grub

r«
Um

...............

W e Reserve the Right fn Limit Quantities

W e Deliver
Mon & Fri

IN

d

n
tl

j White Swan— PU R E T O M A T O —

CATSUP, 14oz.bat... 19c

'

- i—

(ielatiii, pkg.

If
tl

— — " t- '■

Ci-r:.- h With hear? rr.ad» cl ,li * i .
cherrii-s and filled with rtn.am ii.i

tl

18c'SYRUP, 5.1b. j a r . . . . 47c

— t ,ish in on C O l ’ P O N S here—
C

I

»

á

^ h o t r o l l s .m i x , box
_ J
—
<1 'i
,ld.

PINTO BEANS, 2 lbs. 29c

V
t
a
t
n
c
S

D E L T A ~ B U D — t;olden T a b le --

■ O m ar

Chdl until lyrupy; »hip until fluff».

H- C. R.— Cello Sack

23c

•Mi'-’-iion

Valentin*
Pudding

I’ET M ILK, can

SPECIAL ROADSHOW AHRACTION

S T E V E BRODIE

— In Zane Grey’s—

Fri. and Sat.

Lemcn

Features at 3:3-3—
— 8:49
Box O ffice opens 6:.30 p. m. Thursday
Features at 6:40— 9:18

ii

Q U E E N T heatre

JUSTU fí Fm m MOHEY..

»V
I
I _
_
put
into wet Iheart shaped
qi'.'or p-n. Chiil until Srin. I

Matinee Wedne.sday O N L Y 2:4.) p. m.

rf

lOO-acre farm three miles west o '
town purcha.sed from Fred Jinkens.
I
The residence, shop and fiilinK
.A deal has just lieen cluseil
b.v station on Kent street, formerly own
Vernon B. Simpson real estate ex ed and operated by Reeves Brother»,
change whereby V. L. Merritt ai d has been sold to Carl Baccus, tb«
the
wife of Marin City, Calif., former deal having been handled by
same real estate exchange. The shop
and filling station have been leased
temperature, fertility at the proper by the new owner to Jesse Loper atid
time and season.
llam p Dye.
Prune blooming tiers and shrubs
.W« U k a orders tor egg stAmp*
after they shed theii bloom.s in the
summer.
The Merkal Mail oil

Meai.;re 1. cup drained fruii; :o d
I m ii iin;; fri it into gelatin rr ’ in. I

TH EA TRE
Wednesday and ihursdav

I residents, became the own»-.,

Phone
250

Th

am
tot
Re

ih«
i

hai
twi
Th
tre»

